Count on us as your chiropractic billing team...
We specialize in the billing needs of chiropractic offices in Michigan, Minnesota, Oklahoma and Wisconsin, allowing our clients to
focus on patient health, growth and education. But, we’re not just experienced billing specialists...we’re also dedicated chiropractic
patients. That’s why we’re so passionate about your needs; we know that a worry-free successful billing system will allow our
doctors and their teams to focus on the health and wellness of their patients, their communities and our world. When we say our
goal is your success, we mean it.

Why Choose Money Tree Billing?
You’ll have more money in your pocket because…
 We Collect More: We have a 96% average collection ratio! This is
much higher than most other billing companies and internal billing
departments.
 We Cost Less: By utilizing our services, you have no billing
employee overhead (i.e.: payroll taxes, vacation pay/coverage and
other benefits. In addition, we save you costs associated with billing
employee training, turnover and other staffing headaches.
 We Take All the Risk: We get paid only when you get paid

How Do We Do It?
Our background, experience, and work ethic speaks for itself...
 Our Services Are Exclusive To Chiropractic: We have over 40
years of combined chiropractic billing experience and we’re certified
chiropractic reimbursement specialists. You can count on us to
understand your business and office’s needs.
 Our Stable Team of Professionals: Our specialized departments
handling every step of your claims. We don’t just focus on the “low
hanging fruit”. We are uncompromising with our consistent follow-up.
 We Work Harder and Care More: We are proud of our superior
collection percentage and take it personally if we don’t collect.

How Do You Know We’re Telling The Truth?
We know it’s easy to advertise great results, but we back that
statement with our “No Claim Left Behind Guarantee”…

If your claim goes unpaid due to our error, we will credit you
the amount you would have been paid on that claim.

Technology leveraged for
your success...
We require that our clinics use Eclipse Practice Management Software, which allows us to provide them the best in service! You’ll
see your accounts in real time, have the option of calling us regarding any data entry or Eclipse questions that may arise, and
have your database (accounts) maintained by our staff (regardless
of date or service or if Money Tree Billing was the original billers
on the account). Technology leveraged for your success!
Billing Services
 Electronic claim submission
 Provide claim follow-up
 Verify monthly patient statements
 Provide your clinic with monthly statistics
 Billing department support as needed
 Aging reports
 Client care calls as needed
 Eclipse Account balancing/clean up
 Eclipse Account management assistance
Client Responsibilities
 Payment Report (a fax of all payments & EOB’s)
 Services and personal payment entry
Initial/Ongoing Client Fees
 $549 Initial Start Up Fee
 8% Monthly Billing Fee (or $500 monthly minimum)
 Clearinghouse Fee
Remote access requires computer setup at your clinic location and a
dedicated computer for Money Tree Billing to access your Eclipse Software Monday-Friday from 8am-5pm CST. Money Tree Billing will offer
phone assistance/recommendations through our computer technician to
ensure a proper and secure setup. Any cost or preparation required is
the responsibility of the client.

Call 763-331-0358 today for more information or visit us online at www.moneytreebillingllc.com.
543 Coon Rapids Blvd., Minneapolis, MN 55433
Phone: 763-331-0358 Fax: 888-971-7231
Email: info@moneytreebillingllc.com
On the web: www.moneytreebillingllc.com

www.fb.com/moneytreebillingllc

